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Rcqucst for Limitcd Modular Transmmcr Approval

This WLAN Modulc(ModCl:RF401)is dCSigncd by Canon lnc.

This modular transmittcr complics win the modular transmittcrs basic rcquiremcnts(Item l t0 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpart C

Scction 15.212 as indicatcd bclow:

Modular▲ PProval Checklist:

Modular approval reqllirement Yes No

(1)HaVC itS own RF shielding.

(2)Have burcrcd modulation/data inputs. 図 □

(3)Havc itS OWn powcr supply rcgulation. 図

This modular transRlittCr docs not

havc its own power supply,sO hatthc

rcgulatcd powcr of DC 3.3V is

supplicdと om thc host dcvicc.

(4)CompJy witt hc alltcnna and ttallsmission system rcquircJaacnts of§ 15.203,

15,204(b)and 15.204(c).

(5)TcstCd in a stand― alonc coniguratiOn

Unlcss thc transmittcr modulc will bc battcり powcrcdゥ it must comply with thc

AC Jinc conduttcd requircmcnts found in FCC§ 15,207.AC or DC powcr hncs

and data input/output Jincs conncctcd to thc modulc must not contain fcritcs,

unlcss hcy will bc markctcd with thc module.Thc length of thcsc lincs shall bc

thc lcngth typic』 Ofactual usc oL ifthatlcngth is unknown,at lcast 10 centimeters

to insurc ttat thcrc is no coupling bctwccn the case of thc modulc and supporting

cquipmcnt.Any acccssoricsぅ periphcrals,or suppon cquipmcnt connccted to thc

modulc during tcsting shall bc unmodittcd and commercially av江 lablc,

(6)Equippcd with cithcr a pcrmanently attxcd labcl or must bc capablc of

clcctronically displaying its FCC ID.

Ifthc FCC ID is■ ot visiblc whcn thc modulc is instancd insidc anothcr dcvicc,

thcn hc outside ofthc dcvicc into which thc modulc is instalcd must also display

a label rcfcring to thc cncloscd modulc.

(7)Comply wih any speciac rulcs or opcrating rcquirements hat ordinarily apply

to a complctc tr孤lSmitter and hc manufacturer must pro宙 dc adcquatc instructions
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along with the rnodulc to cxptain any such rcquircmcnts,

(8)Comply with any applicablc RF cxposurc rcqurcmcnts in its inal

conflguration: Thc modular transmitter complies with FCC radiation cxposurc

requirement.
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